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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

T.M. RUSSO,L.P.. Civil Action No.: 12-cv-4169 (CCC)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

ALFIO S. LANUTO, and
DOMENICA LANUTO,

Defendants.

CECCIU,District Judge.

This matter comes before the Court on the motion of Plaintiff T.M. Russo, L.P.

(“Plaintiff’) to remand this action to state court. (Docket No. 2). On August 20, 2012,

MagistrateJudgeJosephA. Dickson issueda Report and RecommendationgrantingPlaintiff’s

motion to remand. (Docket No. 11.) On September4, 2012, Defendantsfiled an objection to

Judge Dickson’s Report and Recommendation. (Docket No, 14.) On September6, 2012,

Plaintiff respondedto Defendant’sobjection. (Docket No, 15.) The Court decidesthis matter

without oral argumentpursuantto Rule 78 of the FederalRules of Civil Procedure. For the

reasonsset forth below, the Court adopts Judge Dickson’s August 20, 2012 Report and

RecommendationandgrantsPlaintiff’s motionto remand.

I. FactualandProceduralHistory

This action stemsfrom a summarydispossess actionfiled by Plaintiff againstAlfio and

DomenicaLanuto (collectively, “Defendants”) in state court. Plaintiff, the owner of property

located in Ridgewood.New Jersey,leasedthe premisesto Defendantsin December2011. On
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June6, 2012, Plaintiff filed a sununarydispossess actionagainstDefendantsin the Superior

Court of New Jersey,Law Division, SpecialCivil Part — Landlord Tenant,County of Bergen,

basedon Defendants’failure to pay rent. Following a trial, the statecourt enteredjudgmentof

possessionin favor of Plaintiff and denied Defendants’ application for a stay pending their

appeal. OnJuly 3, 2012, the Superior Courtof New Jersey,Appellate Division denied

Defendants’ applicationfor an emergencystay, and on the same day,the New JerseySupreme

CourtalsodeniedDefendants’application.

On July 6, 2012, Defendantsremovedthe matter to this Court on the basis of federal

questionjurisdiction. Subsequently,on July 12, 2012, Plaintiff filed a motion to remand. By

way of Report and Recommendationdated August 20, 2012, Magistrate Judge Dickson

recommendedthat this Court grantPlaintiff’s motion. OnSeptember4, 2012, Defendantsfiled

anobjection,andon September6, 2012,Plaintiff replied.

II. LegalStandard

When a magistratejudge addressesmotions that are considered“dispositive,” such as a

motion to remand,a magistratejudge submits a Report and Recommendationto the district

court. 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(1)(A); Fed. R. Civ. P. 72; L. Civ, R. 72.1(a)(2). The district court

may then “accept,reject or modify, in whole or in part, the findings orrecommendationsmade

by the magistratejudge. Thejudgemay also receive further evidenceor recommitthe matterto

themagistratejudgewith instructions.” 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(1)(C);seealsoL. Civ. R. 72.1(c)(2).

Unlike an Opinion and Order issuedby a magistratejudge, a ReportandRecommendationdoes

not haveforce of law unlessand until the district courtentersan order adoptingor rejectingit.

United Steelworkersof Am. v. N.J. Zinc Co., Inc., 828 F.2d 1001, 1005(3d Cir. 1987). With

respectto dispositivemotions, the district court must make a de novo determinationof those
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portions of the magistratejudge’s Report and Recommendationto which a litigant has filed

objections. 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(1)(c);Fed,R. Civ. P. 72(b); L. Civ. R. 72.1(c)(2);seeStateFarm

Indem, v. Fornaro,227 F. Supp.2d 229, 231 (D.N.J. 2002).

III. Discussion

A. FederalQuestionJurisdiction

Magistrate Judge Dickson recommendedthat this Court grant Plaintiff’s motion to

remandbasedon his finding that the action lacks federal questionjurisdiction. Specifically,

JudgeDicksonfound that Plaintiff’s Complaintdoesnot allegeany federalclaim, (Rep. & Rec.

5.) Instead,theComplaintinvolvesonly a landlord-tenantdispute,a purely state lawissue. (Id.)

JudgeDickson thereforeconcludedthat Plaintiff’s allegationsdid “not dependon resolutionof

federallaw, but ratherresolutionof statetenancylaws.” (Id.)

Defendantsarguethat the Fair Debt CollectionPracticesAct (“FDCPA”) preemptsstate

summarydispossessactions and therebyaffords federal questionjurisdiction. (Defs.’ Opp. to

Mot. 2; seealso Defs.’ Opp. to R&R 2) (“Defendantsactually removedon the legal premises

that the expressprovisions and backgroundof the preemptive FDCPApreclude the legal

cognizability [sic] of Plaintiff’s Complaint,upon whichno relief could be grantedby the State

Court, properly invoking Federalquestionjurisdiction underboth the completepreemptiveand

the imbeddedfederal questionjurisdiction for the determinationthereof.”) Defendantsmainly

‘“Under Section1441,an actionmayberemoved fromany statecourtonly whenthe federal
court wouldhavehadoriginal jurisdictionoverthematter.” Agyabengv. Kmart Corp.,No. 09-
cv-730,2009WL 2151904,at *1 (D.N.J. July 14, 2009). 28 U.S.C. § 1331 provides that
“district courtsshall have originaljurisdictionof all civil actionsarisingundertheConstitution,
laws,or treatiesof the UnitedStates.” In addition,theThird Circuit hasexplainedthatalthough
a complaintneednot invoke federallaw, “the meritsof the litigation [must] turn on a substantial
federalissuethat is anelement,andan essentialone,of theplaintiff’s causeof action,” andthat
“federal law mustbe in the forefrontof the caseandnot collateral,peripheral,or remote.”
UnitedStatesEx. Lines, Ltd.v. Higgins,281 F.3d383, 389 (3d Cir. 2002)(citationsomitted).
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rely on Hodgesv. Sasil Corporation,189 N.J. 210 (2007) and New JerseyCourt Rule 6:3-4 in

supportof their argument. Basedon a de novo review of the relevantlaw and facts, the Court

finds Defendants’positionto be without merit.

In Hodges,the plaintiffs were regularly in arrearson rent, and thus had accruedlate

charges,attorneys’ fees, and court costs under their leases. Id. at 215-16. The landlords’

attorneysfiled actionsseeking theplaintiffs’ eviction or, alternatively,paymentof all rent, late

charges,attorneys’ fees, and miscellaneousfees, which the attorneyscollectively labeled as

“rent.” Id. Plaintiffs thencommencedan actionagainstthe landlords,alleging thatby labeling

the late chargesand legal fees as “rent,” and by seekingto collect those fees via summary

dispossessactions,the landlords violated,inter alia, theFDCPA. Id. at 219-20. The Courtheld

that a lawyer or law firm that “regularly files summarydispossessactions for nonpaymentof

rent is a debt collector subject to the FDCPA.” Id. at 228 (emphasisadded), The Court

reiteratedthat “[for such law firms or attorneysto be subjectto the FDCPA’s provisions,they

must ‘regularly’ engagein summarydispossessactions.” Id. Becausethedisputewasdecidedat

the summaryjudgmentstage,the Court foundthe recordincomplete concerningthe regularityof

the attorneys’ participation in summarydispossessactions. Id. at 229. As such, the Court

remandedfor a determinationof that question. Id.

TheCourt in Hodgesalsoreferredthe matterto the SpecialCivil PartPracticeCommittee

(the “Committee”) in order for the Committeeto evaluatesummarydispossessproceedings.Id.

at 232. In doing so, the Court directedthe Committeeto draft proposedrules to harmonizethe

FDCPA with the State’ssummarydispossessprocess.Id. Subsequently,New JerseyCourtRule

6:3-4(c)wasadopted,which providesthat:
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Complaints in summaryactions for possessionof residentialpremisesbasedon
non-paymentof rent mustbe verified in accordancewith R. 1:4-7, mustexpressly
state the owner’s identity, the relationship of the plaintiff to the owner, the
amountof rent owed as of the date of the complaintand that if this amountand
any other rentthat comesdue is paid to the landlord or the clerk at any time
before the trial date, or before 4:30 p.m. on the day of trial, the case will be
dismissed.The amount of rent owed for purposesof the dispossessaction can
includeonly theamountthat the tenantis requiredto payby federal,stateor local
law and theleaseexecutedby theparties.

Basedon this background,the Court finds Hodgesinappositeto the presentcase. Unlike

the plaintiffs in Hodges,Defendantshere have not asserteda claim under the FDCPA.2 In

addition, Defendants have not indicated that Plaintiff “regularly” engages in summary

disposition proceedings. Notably, Defendantsdo not cite to any case lawor statuteindicating

that theFDCPApreemptsall summarydispositionactions,regardlessof the natureof the action.

In fact, sucha finding would be at oddswith this Court’s own narrow interpretationof Hodges.

See Crenshawv. ComputexInfo. Servs.,No. 10-1493, 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 46309, at *12

(D.N.J. Apr. 29, 2011) (finding the defendantssubject to the FDCPA basedon declarations

showingthat they“regularly file[dj summarydispossessionor eviction actions”); Ogbin v. Fein,

Such, Kahn & Shepard,PC, No. 08-cv-4138,2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 46954,at *6 (D.N.J. May

29, 2009) (explaining that “Hodges sets forth the narrow holding that the FDCPA applies to

attorneysactingas debtcollectors”)(emphasisadded).

Further, the root of Defendants’claim is that Plaintiff violated New Jersey CourtRule

6:3-4(c). (SeeDefs.’ Opp. to Mot. 3) (arguingthat Plaintiff’s demandfor $2,500.00in attorney

fees as “additional rent” violates the leaseagreementand Rule 6:3-4(c).) The determinationof

2 Even if Defendantshadproperlyasserteda counterclaimunderthe FDCPA, federalquestion
jurisdiction would not exist becausea counterclaim‘cannotserveas the basisfor ‘arising under’
jurisdiction.” Holmes Group,Inc. v. VornadoAir CirculationSvs..535 U.S. 826, 831 (U.S.
2002).



whethersuch violation occurredfalls squarelywithin the jurisdiction of state— not federal—

court, and Defendantscite to no authority to the contrary. As such, the Court agreeswith

Magistrate Judge Dickson’sReport and Recommendationand grants Plaintiffs motion to

remand.

B. AttorneyFees

JudgeDickson also deniedPlaintiffs request forRule 11 sanctionsin the form of costs

andattorneyfees. In doing so, JudgeDicksondeterminedthat Plaintiff did not properlyset forth

its grounds for requesting such relief, thereby preventing Defendants from an adequate

opportunity to respond. (Rep. & Rec. 9-10.) Nor did Plaintiff follow Rule li’s procedural

requirements.(Id.) JudgeDicksonwas alsodisinclinedto award,suasponte,costsandattorney

fees pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1447(c) (providing that an “order remandingthe casemay require

paymentof just costsand anyactual expenses,including attorneyfees, incurredas a resultof the

removal”). TheCourtagrees,anddeniesPlaintiffs requestfor attorneyfeesandcosts.3

IV. Conclusion

Having thoroughly reviewedMagistrateJudgeDickson’s Report and Recommendation

and the parties’submissions,this Court herebyadoptsMagistrateJudgeDickson’s Report and

RecommendationdatedAugust 20, 2012,including the findings of fact and conclusionsof law

therein,andthusgrantsPlaintiffs motionto remand,

DefendantsarguethatPlaintiff’s declarationshouldbe strickenas “immaterial, impertinent,and
falsely scandalous,”(Defs.’ Opp. to R&R 4.) Defendantsalsopoint to allegedforeignassets
andentities ownedby Plaintiff. (Id. at 3-4.) BecausetheCourtdoesnot rely on Plaintiffs
declarationin reachingits decision,anddoesnot find Defendants’additionalargumentsrelevant
to the legal standardsfor remand,theCourtneednot addresstheseissues.
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An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Dated: September26, 2012

HON. CLAIRE C. CECCHI
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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